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The DepartnientiOf RIantiing and Develppment -. 
(DPD) awards grants to qualified Neighborhood 
Opportunity Fund (NOF) SiSOr-ant ' * '''•'•: 
applicants|ind monitors grantees', projects 
to ensure tfiat prograrn funds are:invest^ in 
neighbdrhootis-impacted by p^ high 
.unemployment; . - " 

From January 2017.through November 2022;; 
DPD awarded $32 million in NOF Small 

Grants and patd,$11 million to grantees 
for completed work. 
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DPD has no formal performance 
measurement procedures. 
This makes it dif ficult for the Department to 
evaluate a funded program to determine if it 
is achieving its intended social and 
economic outcomes and effectively 
distributing program funds. 

DPD should improve its current 
procedures to ensure that all review 
materials are collected and retained. 
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I I Executive Summary 
The Office of Inspector General (OIG) conducted an audit of the Department of Planning and 
Development's"(DPD)"administration"of the Neighborhood Opportunity Fund (NOF) Small Grants 
program. The objectives of the audit were to determine if DPD, 

1. selects grantees based on application requirements; 
2. monitors funded projects for compliance with program requirements; and 
3. formally measures the NOF Small Grants program's progress toward defined goals. 

A I Conclusion 
OIG concluded that DPD adheres to its selection and monitoring procedures, ensuring the NOF 
Small Grants program awards grants to qualified applicants for approved project costs. However, 
the Department does not formally measure the program's progress toward defined goals. This 
precludes DPD from determining whether the NOF Small Grants program has its intended effect of 
improving social and economic outcomes. 

B I Findings 
DPD awarded NOF small grants to eligible applicants and ensured that grantees complied with 
program requirements. While there is room for improvement, the Department's grantee selection 
and project monitoring processes align with best practices by clearly defining program eligibility, 
measuring applicants against criteria, and ensuring that grantees are reimbursed only for eligible 
and approved costs. 

However, DPD has no specific, documented program goals and does not formally measure 
program performance. Therefore, it cannot demonstrate whether the program achieves its intended 
social and economic outcomes. Nor does DPD collect contractually required quarterly reports from 
its program administrator, which should include performance metrics including the number of jobs 
retained and created, the number of start-up businesses launched, and the number of vacant 
commercial units occupied. NOF Small Grants program staff stated that they do not formally 
measure program performance because they have priohtized completing grantee projects rather 
than evaluating program outcomes. 

C I Recommendations 
OIG recommends that DPD improve its current procedures to ensure completion of all grantee 
selection steps and retention of related records. Furthermore, the Department should define 
measurable program goals and develop performance measurement procedures that facilitate the 
assessment of progress toward those goals. Finally, DPD should ensure that it collects contractually 
required quarterly performance reports from the program administrator. 

D I DPD Response 
In response to our audit findings and recommendations, DPD stated that it will develop 
comprehensive procedures to track and retain selection process procedure results. In addition, the 
Department will work with an external consultant to convert the guiding principles ofthe NOF Small 
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Grants program into clear measurable goals. DPD also committed to implementing a quarterly 
program performance process that will include reviewing the program administrator's contractually 
required reports and briefing senior staff on the program's progress. 

The specific reconnmendatipns related to each finding, and DPD's response,_are described in the 
"Findings and Recommendations" section ofthis report. 
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II I Background 
Established in 2016, the Neighborhood Opportunity Fund (NOF) is an economic development tool 
that provides grants Tor developnnent projects in "neighborhoods impacted by poverty, high 
unemployment, and-other indicators of economic deprivation."^ NOF is funded by contributions -
from property developers who are required to make those contributions in exchange for permission 
to build construction projects in downtown Chicago which exceed the size limits imposed by the 
Chicago Zoning Ordinance.^ The Department of Planning and Development (DPD) uses NOF to 
award grants to businesses and cultural organizations in qualified investment areas (QlAs), which 
are neighborhoods at "significant economic disadvantage." The City determines these areas using 
historical U.S. Census data on educational attainment, real estate vacancy, poverty, public 
assistance, and employment. ^ Through NOF, DPD awards small grants up to $250,000 and large 
grants between $250,000 and $2.5 million. Since their inception, NOF's Small and Large grant 
programs have been administered by multiple divisions within DPD. The two programs currently 
reside in separate divisions and have different direct management. Considering this operational 
separation, OIG focused this audit on the Small Grants program. 

The Municipal Code of Chicago (MCC) § 16-14-040 states that the purpose of NOF is to 
simultaneously promote growth in downtown Chicago while investing in business development and 
creating jobs in economically disadvantaged neighborhoods. The Fund is also intended to 
strengthen neighborhood commercial corndors and to address the decline of pnvate investment in 
QlAs. This purpose underscores the guiding principles of the.NOF's Small Grants program, which 
are, 

"To invest in the communities most in need in the City of Chicago 
"To recognize that strong neighborhood commercial corridors—where local residents can 
shop, eat, and enjoy—make communities more livable, vibrant places 
"To prioritize commercial uses that are resident-requested, are catalysts for positive 
change, and help make commercial corridors local destinations 
"To ensure that investments are complementary with other neighborhood efforts and are 
structured to ensure long-term sustainability 
"To build community-based wealth by supporting entrepreneurs of color and neighborhood 
employment"'' 

DPD awards NOF grants to businesses and cultural organizations to fund site acquisition, 
construction, or renovations. The NOF Small Grants program also funds technical assistance 
advisors who help grantees obtain financing and manage construction projects. DPD funds Small 

• Cityofchicago, MCC § 16-14-040. 
2 City of Chicago, MCC §17-4-1001. "Downtown" is defined by MCC 17-1-1500 as "an area bounded by; Division Strect; 
Lake Michigan; the Stevenson Expressway; the CTA red line right-of-way; Cermak Road; Stewart-Avenue; the South 
Branch of the Chicago River; 16th Street; the Dan Ryan Expressway; the Eisenhower Expressway; Ashland Avenue; 
Ogden Avenue; Hubbard Street; the Kennedy Expressway; Ogden Avenue; Chicagp Avenue; North Halsted Street; and 
the North Branch Canal." 
'-' City of Chicago Department of Planning and Development, "Neighborhood Opportunity Fund Small Grants Program 
Manual," November 2021, p 6, accessed via Neighborhood Opportunity Fund "About - Program Materials" webpage on 
July 28, 2022, https;//neiqhborhoodopportunitvfund com/about/#proQram-materials. 

City of Chicago Department of Planning and Development, "Neighborhood Opportunity Fund Small Grants Program 
Manual," p 3. 
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Grants projects by reimbursing grantees as they complete the work approved duhng the selection 
process. Figure 1 below shows examples of past NOF Small Grants projects. 
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Figure i : Businesses and Cultural Organizations Use NOF Small Grants in Various Ways 

Emanuel's Chapel 
ifiuneral.Home. :.. 
•acquired.iand "-i-^-
renovate'd a new. • 
space'after years 
of renting. ' 

Source; OIG design with images from DPD, Google Maps, and Brenda Perez from Timeout Chicago 

Perez, Brenda, "Osito's Tap", photograph, Timeout Chicago, July 26, 2021, accessed July 28, 2022, 
https;//www.timeout.com./chicaqo/bars/ositos-tap. 
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A I Program Revenue and Awards 
From 2017 through 2021, the City collected $101,292,563 in NOF revenue through required 
contributions from property developers, as illustrated in Figure 2. . 

Figure 2: NOF Revenues, 2016-202:1'' 

^:Year' . NOF Revenue 

•2016 ' • • $ 4",308*,453 

2017 • •• ,;;,.„ 2,244,772 

2018 . '3.r;2dl.';220 

.2019. 33,530,422. 

•.2020 • .•i8,o94-;i5o 

2021 11,913,546 

Total :,, $ 101,292,563 

Source; Annual Neighborhood Opportunity Bonus Reports, 2017-2021.'' 

Over the life of the program, DPD has selected 212 NOF grantees and awarded an estimated 
$67.2 million in grants. This includes $35.2 million to 25 grantees in the Large Grant program and 
$32.0 million to 187 grantees in the NOF Small Grants program. The Department distributes these 
awards through reimbursements to grantees and direct payments to contractors as funded work is 
completed. As of November 2022, DPD has paid grantees in the Small Grants program $11.0 
million, or 34%, of their awarded funds, and grantees in the Large Grant program about $7.2 
million, or 21 % of their awarded funds. The various statuses of all awarded NOF Small Grants 
projects—the focus of this audit—are set out in Figure 3. 

The amount of NOF revenues varies annually as it fluctuates with the number of developers that contribute to NOF each 
year in exchange for permission to exceed size limits,of the Chicago Zoning Ordinance. 

DPD included revenues from both 2016 and 2017 in the inaugural Neighborhood Opportunity Bonus 2017 Annual 
Financial Report. City of Chicago Department of Planning and Development, "Neighborhood Opportunity Bonus 2017 
Annual Financial Report," Summer 2018, p. 7, https://www.chicaqo qov/content./dam/city/depts/zlup/ 
Planninq and Policv/Publications/NOB Annual Report 2017 Final.pdf; DPD, "Neighborhood Opportunity Bonus 2018 
Annual Financial Report," Spring 2019, p. 8, https;//www.chicaqo qov/content/dam/citv/depts/zlup/ 
Planninq and Policv/Publications/2018 NOB Report.pdf; DPD, "Neighborhood Opportunity Bonus 2019 Annual 
Financial Report," p. 4, https://www chicaqo.gov/content/dam/citv/depts/zlup/PlanninQ and Policy/Publications/ 
2019 NOB Report pdf; DPD, "Neighborhood Opportunity Bonus 2020 Annual Financial Report," p. 4, 
hltps://www.chicaqo.qov/content/dam/citv/depts/zlup/Planninq and Policv/Publications/2Q2Q NOB Report.pdf; DPD, 
"Neigliborhood Opportunity Bonus 2021 Annual Financial Report," p. 3, https://wvyw chicaqo.qov/content/dam/ 
city/depts/zlup/Planninq and Policv/Publications/2021 NOB Report pdf 
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Figure 3: NOF Grantees Have Completed 59 Projects From 2017 Through November 3, 2022 

Project Status Number of Projects ' S Amount Awarded Amount Paid 
Completed , , . ; 59., -••$ 8,47T,481 . . . $ 7,54,8,229 

' RemovedAA/ithdrawn''* •; • • .••••'•"•v-̂ --- •.•48̂  7,5X4,252 "W^y • ;--;98,65f 

Under construction • - - 80 . - 16,025-;381 3,-320:681 

Total . ,,., ••;•-:..: ''8̂ -: : . $ 32,011;1:14 . , $ 10,967,561 

Source; DPD. 

DPD has a contract with a program administrator to help operate the NOF Small Grants program. 
The program administrator's primary responsibilities are to review application materials and process 
reimbursement requests. Two employees ofthe program administrator are assigned to the NOF 
Small Grants program. 

B I Economic Development Program Best Practices 
The Government Finance Officers Association (GFOA) and the National State Auditors Association 
(NSAA) have identified best practices for economic development programs.^ These include 
standards for selection, monitoring, and performance measurement processes. The best practices 
for each process are, in summary: 

• Selection - An economic development program should include a clearly defined selection 
process to promote consistency and transparency. As part of this process, the 
administering agency should establish eligibility cntena and review applications to ensure 
that grant recipients meet them. 

• Monitonng - A program should have procedures that ensure collection of all required 
grantee reports and information, verify the accuracy and reliability ofthe information 
provided, and compare this information to program requirements. 

• Performance measurement - A program should contain measurable objectives and goals to 
create accountability and facilitate program evaluation. 

C I NOF Small Grants Program Selection Process 
DPD's NOF Small Grants program selection process includes the following steps: 

1. Interested applicants complete a prescreening quiz, verifying that the nature and location of 
the proposed project meet program requirements. •'° 

" DPD stated that the two most common reasons for grantees to remove or withdraw projects are financing issues and 
changes to project scope. OIG interviewed a terminated grantee and a withdrawn grantee who confirmed that they 
discovered unexpected issues with their buildings after starting their project which expanded the project scope and made 
it financially unrealistic. 
-Government Finance Officers Association, "Establishing an Economic Development Incentive Policy," accessed February 
22, 2022, https;//www.Qfoa.orq/materials/establishinq-an-economic-development-incentive-policy: National State Auditors 
Association, "Best Practices in Carrying Out State Economic Development Efforts," p 3-6, accessed February 22, 2022, 
https://wv</-vv.nasact.orq/files/News and Publications/White Papers Reports/NSAA%20Best%20Practices%20Document 
s/2004 Economic Development.pdf. 

DPD accepts NOF Small Grant applications twice a year, during six-week application windows 
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2. Verified applicants complete an online application, which demonstrates the project's 
financial feasibility, provides plans for construction, deschbes the intended social and 
economic impact, and establishes overall readiness to proceed.''^ 

3. The NOF program administrator confirms that eaeh application is complete and that the 
project type and location meet program requirements. The program administrator a|so 
reviews applications to verify that applicants intend to meet requirements for construction 
planning, project cost estimates, site control, and financing. 

4. DPD and the program administrator evaluate all eligible applications using a scoring rubhc 
referred to as the "full scorecard." This process takes into account both objective measures 
(e.g., the proposed project location and the legal status of the applicant's business) and 
subjective measures (e.g., the project's proposed social and economic impact). Using the 
full scorecard, DPD compares applicants' qualifications, narrows the pool to align with the 
program's annual budget allocation, and submits the selected applicants to the NOF 
Advisory Committee. This committee comprises 11 individuals representing financial 
organizations, academic institutions, businesses, and other community stakeholders. 

5. The NOF Advisory Committee reviews the applications to assess applicants' qualifications 
and the anticipated impact ofthe potential project on the relevant communities, then 
provides a list of proposed finalists to DPD. 

6. DPD considers the proposed finalists to ensure they represent a vanety of neighborhoods 
and types of businesses. 

7. To determine whether proposed finalists have building code violations, outstanding property 
taxes, pending court cases, or other potential issues, DPD performs a "due diligence" 
review by inquiring with its Bureau of Zoning and the Departments of Buildings, Finance, 
and Business Affairs and Consumer Protection and reviewing relevant Cook County data. 
Applicants that pass this review become finalists. 

8. Within six months after receiving notice they are finalists, applicants submit required legal, 
financial, and construction-related documentation. 

9. Using a checklist to ensure that project information complies with requirements, DPD and 
its program administrator verify project site control, guarantee the receipt of appropnate 
construction bids, confirm that finalists owe no debt to the City, and ensure general project 
readiness. 

10. DPD issues a conditional award letter, officially naming a finalist as a grantee and notifying 
them of the award amount. 

11. Finalists sign a covenant committing to comply with program requirements, such as 
maintaining the business or organization in the project location for at least three years after 
construction. i 

D I NOF Small Grants Project Monitoring Process 
DPD monitors grantee compliance with program requirements and eligible project costs by 
reviewing reimbursement requests for work completed at the location approved in the selection 
process. The program monitoring process includes the following steps: 

The application is attached at Appendix A. 
To preserve their eligibility to become a grantee, a finalist with City debt must either pay the arnount due, set up a 

payment plan, or successfully contest the debt The checklist is included in the Project Summary Report, attached at 
Appendix B. 
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1. Duhng construction, a grantee submits reimbursement requests to the program 
administrator. Each request must include invoices for matehals or services, records of 
payment for the invoices, and a summary of completed work. 

2. For each request, the program administrator venfies that the submitted documents are-
complete and creates a voucher reimbursement packet. The packet includes a voucher 
processing report, the submitted records, a spreadsheet of NOF small grant-eligible costs, 
photos of completed work, and the grantee program application.'^ 

3. The program administrator submits the voucher reimbursement packet to DPD for approval. 
4. If DPD confirms that the reimbursement sought is valid under the initial grant agreement, 

the Department approves reimbursement from the NOF account. 
5. The program administrator forwards the approval to the financial institution holding the grant 

funds. 
6. With approval from both DPD and the program administrator, the institution issues payment 

to the grantee or their contractor. 

In addition to this voucher approval procedure, DPD monitors completed projects through an 
annual survey confirming that each business or organization is still located and operating at the 
approved location. Grantees found to be in violation of program requirements are required to 
reimburse the City for distnbuted grant funds. 

E I NOF Small Grants Program Updates 
Since the program's inception—in response to feedback from stakeholders, issues identified by 
staff, and changes in program leadership.and organization—DPD has updated its NOF Small 
Grants program processes. Figure 4 summarizes some ofthe notable changes. 

•'̂  The voucher processing report is attached at Appendix C. 
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Figure 4: DPD Has Updated NOF Small Grants Program Procedures 

Updates; • Identified Need ", ' • 

Increased incentives for Local Residency and 
Hihng Bonuses 

Originally, NOF Small Grants could fund up to 
65% of a grantee's project. However, many 
grantees expenenced difficulty financing the • 
remaining costs. In response, DPD increased 
the bonuses for grantees residing or hihng 
within the QIA to allow grantees to receive up 
to 100% of project funding for eligible costs up 
to $250,000. 

Expanded the types of expenses that are 
eligible for reimbursement to include technical 
assistance. 

Multiple grantees struggled to obtain financing 
and find reliable contractors. To address this 
need, DPD began offenng funding for grantees 
to obtain technical assistance with loan 
applications and construction project 
management support. 

Converted frpm a manual application to an 
online application 

In 2020, DPD created an online NOF Small 
Grant application that automatically uploads 
applicant information into a database. This 
eliminated the need for the program 
administrator to perform manual data entry. 

Lowered the amount of up-front capital 
required of grantees 

DPD introduced an escrow account option, 
which allows grantees to use up to 75% of their 
grant award to pay contractors directly (with 
the approval of DPD). This lowered a barrier to 
launching projects by reducing the amount of 
up-front capital required of grantees before 
reimbursement. 

Source: DPD description of changes to the Small Grants program. 
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III I Findings and Recommendations 

FINDI^GKI: DPD^SELECTS QUALIFIEEr,^ * 
iSpLrCMsTTS AND MONITORS PROJECTS W 
M M I J K E THAT T H E Y M E E T SilAEE GPft^S 
^P^iRAM..REQUIREMENTS.;: ^ . J ^ ^ 

DPD awarded NOF small grants to eligible applicants and ensured that grantees complied with 
program requirements. The Department's grantee selection and project monitonng processes align 
with best practices by clearly defining program eligibility, measuring applicants against cnteria, and 
ensunng that reimbursement payments are limited to qualifying and approved costs. 

A I DPD Generally Adheres to Its Selection Process When 
Awarding NOF Small Grants to Grantees; There is Room for 
Improvement 

OIG reviewed records associated with the 24 grantees who made up the 2020 NOF Small Grants 
cohort. For that cohort, DPD provided evidence that it collected and reviewed the majority of 
required application matehals. Figure 5 summanzes, for each required selection procedure, the 
percentage of related documentation provided to OIG by DPD for the 24 grantees. 
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Figure 5: DPD Consistently Performed the Majority of the Selection Process Steps 

i:Selection Process Step •. • i Cbmpliance'Ratet 
Application 100% 
Eligibility Check 100% 
Intention to meet Program Requirements 100% 
Full Application Scorecard 100% 
Advisory Committee Review 83% 
DPD Zoning Review 100% 
Department of Buildings Review 0% 
Department of Business Affairs and Consumer Protection Review 75% 
Department of Finance Review 96% 
Cook County Property Tax Review 96% 
Pnncipal Profile Form 100% 
Affidavit of Child Support Compliance 100% 
Economic Disclosure Statement 100% 
Scofflaw Check''' 96% 
Proof of Site Control 100% 
Construction Bids 100% 
Contractor's License 100% 
Contractor's Insurance Certificate 100% 

Source; OIG analysis of DPD records. 

Regarding the six selection procedures with less than 100% compliance, DPD reported that, 

• it performed the review of information from the Department of Buildings but did not retain 
the hardcopy documents; 

• the advisory committee reviewed all grantees in the onginal cohort, but did not review 
applicants that later replaced those that had left the program duhng the selection process;'^ 

• it did not perform some due diligence reviews with other City departments for the applicants 
that joined the program later in the process; and 

• it could not account for missing documentation related to five review steps for three 
applicants. 

B I DPD Consistently Monitored Projects for Compliance with NOF Small 
Grants Program Requirements. 

DPD consistently ensures that project costs are approved as eligible reimbursements before 
disbursing payments to grantees. OIG reviewed ten randomly selected reimbursement vouchers 
across the history of the program and determined that the grantees submitted the required 
supporting documentation, including invoices for matehals and services, documentation ofthe 

The "scofflaw check" identifies any debts owed to the City, such as unpaid parking tickets, water bills, and 
administrative hearing fees. All applicants must be clear of any City debt or enter into a payment plan to be considered for 
the NOF Small Grants program. 
'•̂  DPD stated that this issue should not recur because the advisory committee now reviews all eligible applicants in the 
event of grantee attrition. 
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grantee's initial payment, and summaries and photos of completed work."^ OIG also reviewed each 
ofthe 14 projects completed between January and October of 2021, and determined that DPD had 
confirmed the eligibility ofall reimbursed costs.'^ The related payment amounts also matched the 
approved amounts . . . 

Recommendation 
1. DPD should improve their current procedures to ensure all grantee selection steps are 

completed and related records are retained. Such procedural improvements should include 
conducting the relevant due diligence reviews for grantees that join the program in later 
stages ofthe selection process. 

Management Responsê ^ 
"Department will create a document to track and record selection process procedure 
results with the intent to also include any replacement projects that are selected as a result 
ofany removed or withdrawn projects. Internally (DPD staff) store tracking data and 
maintain records within the Proma platform as well as with our program administrator 
(SomerCor)." 

Based on OIG's understanding of the voucher approval process, which provides clear guidance to grantees and 
includes multiple layers of review, the risk that vouchers would include ineligible costs is low. Nonetheless, in the interest 
of addressing potential public interest in whether the City dispersed funds for ineligible costs, OIG reviewed ten 
reimbursement vouchers. No compliance issues were noted in that sample, and therefore OIG did not expand its review 
to a larger sample. 
•' OIG tested the projects completed in 2021 to ensure that we evaluated DPD's curreni practices, which incorporates 
DPD's updates to its NOF Small Grants project monitoring process 

The entire DPD management response is attached as Appendix D 
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FINDING 2: DPD DOES NOT FORMAl̂ LY ; , 
|ijlSliIiE'|HE|T(&^^ sy-; 
IROGR^'SJ'ERF6RMAN(DE''fQf§^ ' 
f'fS:0lM:5M'ESt-

DPD does not measure the NOF Small Grants program's performance and has not converted its 
guiding pnnciples into specific performance goals. Best practices for devising and implementing 
economic development policies include setting measurable objectives and goals to foster 
accountability and facilitate program evaluation. Although DPD tracks elements such as participant 
dropout rates and the number of outreach events related to the NOF Small Grants program, these 
metncs do not inform the Department's overall goals for the program and are not used to assess 
the its effectiveness or efficiency. Further, while the program administrator is required by contract to 
issue a quartehy report on program metrics, DPD does not ensure that the program administrator 
meets this requirement and has not collected any quartehy report. 

According to the DPD's contract with the program administrator, this report should include, 
total number of projects closed; 
total amount of grant funds provided as well as total project costs; 
total number and amount of closed loans which were assisted by SomerCor in connection 
with the completion of the Project; 
number of projects in process; 
total number of applications reviewed; 
total number of applications approved; 
the number of jobs retained and created, as well as temporary construction jobs created; 
the number of vacant commercial units occupied; 
the number of businesses expanded, and number of start-up businesses launched; 
the number of facades improved; 
the percentage of applications funded; and 
other measurable economic benefits of the program as agreed upon between SomerCor 
and DPD. 

If collected and reported, this information would allow DPD to measure performance in each of 
these dimensions against any established goals. Without measuring the program's performance 
against specific goals, however, DPD cannot establish whether the program actually strengthens 
commercial corridors in disinvested neighborhoods. The Department also cannot assess whether 
the its program updates, described in the Background section ofthis report, have improved 
outcomes. For instance, it is unknown whether allowing the use of both the local hihng and 
residency bonuses, and increasing their amounts, has increased local business ownership or 
employment in QlAs. Without information regarding the program's accomplishments and obstacles, 
DPD IS precluded from effectively communicating the impact of the program to stakeholders. 
Measuring and evaluating NOF Small Grants program performance would help to ensure that its 
outcomes align with the guiding principles ofthe NOF Small Grants program. 
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NOF Small Grants program staff stated that they have informally prioritized completing projects 
over measunng program performance. They have viewed the program as evolving, and have 
chosen to focus on its management, ensuhng liquidity for grantees, and generally addressing 
issues as they arise. While updating the program in response to issues encountered in practice is 
commendable, it does not replace the need to establish clear program goals and measure progress 
toward those goals. 

Recommendations 
2. DPD should convert their guiding pnnciples into measurable goals. 
3. DPD should develop performance measurement procedures that allow it to assess the 

program's progress toward the defined goals and to adjust operations as needed. 
4. DPD should ensure that its program administrator meets its contractual obligation to 

develop and submit quarterly program performance reports, thereby potentially informing 
the Department's effort to set goals and implement performance measures. 

Management Response 
2. "Staff is now working with the Bloomberg Associates team to convert program Guiding 

Principles into clear measurable goals. Workshopping Guidelines conversion will begin in 
early November" 

3. "Staff is working with the Bloomberg Associates team to convert program Guiding Principles 
into clear measurable goals that can be shared quarterly and that can clearly articulate 
issues, challenges, and opportunities to senior staff." 

4. "Department will implement an official quarterly program performance review that will focus 
on reports provided quarterly by the program administrator (SomerCor). A kick off meeting 
will be conducted to level set benchmarks and metrics to be tracked. Reporting format and 
design will also be established at that time." 
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IV I Objectives, Scope, and Methodology 
A I Objectives . __ 
The objectives of the audit were to determine whether DPD, 

• selects NOF Small Grants program grantees based on application requirements; 
• monitors funded projects for compliance with NOF Small Grants program requirements; and 
• formally measures the program's progress toward defined goals. 

For purposes of best practices criteha, OIG used GFOA's "Best Practices: Establishing an 
Economic Development Incentive Policy" and NSAA's "Best Practices in Carrying Out State 
Economic Development Efforts." 

B I Scope 
The audit's scope included the design and implementation of the selection process for grantees of 
the NOF Small Grants program selected in 2020. It also included the design and implementation of 
DPD's project monitonng process for NOF Small Grants projects that were completed between 
January and October of 2021. Lastly, the scope included an inquiry into whether DPD measures 
the performance of the NOF Small Grants program. 

The scope did not include any processes, applicants, or grantees involved with the NOF Large . 
Grants program. OIG also did not assess the quality of the criteria DPD uses in their selection and 
project monitonng processes. 

C I Methodology 
For all audit objectives, OIG interviewed DPD staff, leadership, and the NOF Small Grants program 
administrator. OIG reviewed the NOF Small Grants program's organization, procedures and 

. improvements, goals, outreach efforts, and challenges to implementation. OIG also interviewed 
community partners and past and current grantees to gather insights on their experiences with the 
NOF Small Grants program. Further, OIG reviewed the MCC, external communication of NOF 
Small Grants program policies, and internal documentation of program processes to confirm 
interviewees' expenences. 

To assess DPD's implementation of its NOF Small Grants program selection process, OIG reviewed 
all 24 grantees from the 2020 cohort—the most recent cohort with approved and finalized award 
amounts. OIG reviewed required application matehals, supporting documentation, and evidence 
documenting DPD's consideration of these matehals. OIG did not assess the substance or outcome 
of DPD's evaluation ofthe applicants' qualitative responses, only whether the Department reviewed 
all materials during the selection process. 

To assess DPD's implementation of its NOF Small Grants project monitoring process, OIG reviewed 
invoices and payment documentation for ten reimbursement vouchers over the course of the entire 
program to verify that the program administrator correctly approved reimbursements for 
documented work. OIG then reviewed reimbursement vouchers for all 14 NOF Small Grants 
projects completed between January and October 2021 to ensure that DPD followed its project 
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monitohng process. OIG did not assess DPD's criteha for project monitohng, only whether the 
Department followed its established process. 

D I Standards 
OIG conducted this performance audit in aCCordaihce with "generally accepted government auditing 
standards. Those standards require that OIG plan and perform the audit to obtain sufficient, 
appropnate evidence to provide a reasonable basis for its findings and conclusions based on its 
audit objectives. OIG believes that the evidence obtained provides a reasonable basis for its 
findings and conclusions based on the audit objectives. 

E I Authority and Role 
The authonty to perform this audit is established in MCC § 2-56-030, which states that OIG has the 
power and duty to review the programs of City government in order to identify any inefficiencies, 
waste, and potential for misconduct, and to promote economy, efficiency, effectiveness, and 
integrity in the administration of City programs and operations. 

The role of OIG is to review City operations and make recommendations for improvement. 

City management are responsible for establishing and maintaining processes to ensure that City 
programs operate economically, efficiently, effectively, and with integnty. 
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Appendix A | NOF Small Grant Application 

ALL APPLICATIONS MUST BE SUBMITTED ONLINE through 
Chicago.gov/NOF 

SAMPLE NOF Application 2p2lRound 1 (English) 
Please answer the questions to the best of your knovi/ledge. You will be asked to provide evidence of your 

responses. 

Please understand that what you are submitting is subjectto public:relea5e under the Freedom of Information 
Act (FOIA) or other record production feiiiuirements. When an applicant iridicates that a document is 
confidential, DPD will use its best efforts to withhold the document from release. Personal information such as 
income and owner's draw (salary) will not be released in FOIA searches.^tjj]^inforrnation will only be released 
to the public in the aggregate for reporting purposes. 

Do you have an Applicant Code? * 

• Yes, I have an Applicant Code. 

• No, I do not have an Applicant Code. 

Applicant Code * ;:̂ » 

Piease.enLer the code ypu received ijpon cornpletihg t h ^ ^ ^ ^ c F A s ^ ^ s a i e n t 

You must complete and pass the Prdjec^CAs.sessment in ordersto apply for an.NOF grant. Upon passing the 

Project Assessment, you will receive a code to initiate this application. If you lose your code or need to le-take 

tl i« Project .Asspssnierit, i)lease,visit:https://neiRhborho6'doiiPortunitvfund.com/applv/. 

Applicant Information 

1.1 - Applicant^Home Street.Address * 

1.2 - Applicant Home Street^AddressiCUnit, Ap t - #) 

1.3 - Applican-t Home City *• 

1.4 - Applicant Home State ^ :̂  

1.5 - Applicant Home Zip Gode)^ 

1.6 - Applicant Phone Number * 

1.7 - Submitter's Role in Project * 

-vVf-iat is youi role on the proieci ? .Are completing the application for your ovvn bi.isinr-.ss or .building or are you 

tK'ip.i-ig a fiimily meniber, frifnci, or tolleagLie? 

1.8 - What type of applicant are you? * 

• I am the property owner. 

• I am the business owner. 

• I am both the business and property owner. 

• I am a non-profit organization. 
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• I am a non-profit organization and property owner. 

Project Description 

2.1 - Project/Business Name * 

You may use the ndrne you Do Business As (DB.A) as your projectnanie. In some cases, the DBA and legal 
business name aro the same. 
2.2 - What is the core product or service you are selling or plan to sell at the project location? * 
Example: I will be openihf; a tamale shop in my neighborhood, rcurrenttysfell'tamales and tacos at special 
events and '/S% of my sales come frorn tamales. :'- -i ' 

# t imit: /SO •^•v'oi'd'i 

" ''^i-. Limit: '^50 words 
2.3b - Why will customers choose your productor iservlce over other competitors? * 
txample: My tamales are very delicious and high-quality^ Pe~of)le trayel j iom the s i ibt i rb^o buy my tamales. t 
sold $5),000 worth of tamales working out of a shared Kltche^iri--2020.1'can;sell more tamales once I have my 
o'vvn kitchen and storefront. "V .: . ': . 
2.4 - Use the section below to describe how^ybur businesswill.-improve the block where it is located. * 

''-•> . '':. l.imlt: ?VJ'woai-; 
2.5 - Wilt you be creating any new jobs with your project? v 

• Yes, I will be creating full-time jobs (35 or more hours a week). 
- • - -̂ • • --'V 

• Yes, I will be creating part-tirrie>j^s (Less ,than 35 hours a week). 
• Yes, I yirili be creating temporary jobs,{Shor-t-term \yo.rker). 
• No, I will not be creating any nevtfijoî s. Wi" 

- f f ^ x - - - ... ^ i m ^ 

2.6 - Build Community Wealth.Bonus (BCWB)^^ 
Build Community Wealth Bonuses provlde^additional funds to eligible projects that support local business and 

. i i ' - , - - • • ' « » , 
property owners^and employrnent opportunities. Projects may qualify for either bonus or both bonuses. ''\ ••• •• 
Build CommunitViWealth Bonus - Local Residency (25%) 
If an applicant maintainghis or her pririiary residence in an NOF eligible area, s/he may receive a bonus of up 
to 25% of total eligible projecl costs, which can be applied towards the construction budget. Morethan half of 
the business and/or property oyi/ners must qualify. Visit the NOF website to determine if,ypu live in an eligible 
area, https://neip.hborhoodoppdttunitvfund.com/about/ 

Non-profits are not eligibility for the Local Residency Bonus. 

Build Community Wealth Bonus - Local Hiring (25%) 
If an applicant hires new employees who maintain their primary residences in an NOF eligible area, s/he may 
receive a bonus of up to 25% of total eligible project costs as a reimbursement for wage expenses or training 
costs, provided s/he hires at least two, new, full-time employees, or two Full-Time Equivalent (FTE), once the 
project is complete. The two FTE requirement may be fulfilled with multiple employees working at least 20 
hours per week (wilh at least 60 hours per week across all part-time employees). These funds are reimbursed 
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after a qual i fy ing project is comple ted. Non-prof i ts may apply for the local residency bonus. You can v iew a 

map of the NOF eligible area for employees here: h t t ps : / / ne ighbo rhoodoppor tun i t v fund .com/abou t / 

Note: Grants may not go over $250,000 for small grants and $2.5 mi l l ion for large grants inc luding the Build 

Communi ty Wealth,Bonus. The Build Communi ty Wea l th Bonus for Local Hir ing for large grants is.capped at 

$250,000. 

2.6a Select which o f the following you iritend to receive. *' 

• BCWB. Local Residency 

• BCWB Local Hiring 

• BCWB Local Residency & BCWB Local Hiring * 

• I do not Intend to receive a Build Community Wealth Bonus ^MW 

2.7 - If y o u have a business plan,^please: up load here . A resume showihg^pr ior exper ience may also be 

.up loaded. '"^Ss-^.J'"?'' 

Acceptable fi le types: pdf, doc, docx, t x t , r t f , j pg , jpeg , gif, mp3 , m p 4 , m^a, 2 i | ^ t i f , t i f f , png, wpf , od t , wav , 

mov, xls, w p d , ppt , pptx, ayi , mpg , xlsx, sib, mus, 3gp, f iv, w e b m , psd, a i , mob i , ' epub , w m v , eps, key, ogg, 

aac, f lac, ai f f , w m a , mkv , musx, ibooks, iba, tex , bb l , I.tx;fm4v, svg, fdx, dwg , vsd , vss, vst, .vdx, vsx, v t x , m p p , 

mpx, adoc, CSV, s t l , hevc, hei f . ^ " ' 'N ' 

Upload n filc! '-ipfe.. v 

Project Site Inforrnation 

The IVIeighborhoqd Opppr tun i ty Fuh'drfinances proje'ctSiin ccjmmercial corr idors across Chicago's South, 

Southwest and West Sides. You can checfeyour ellgibil ity.here:^"* 

h t tps: / /nc iHhb6rhoodoppbr t i i r i i ty fL ind:c 'om/applv / ^ 

3.1 - Pro ject Site Address-? • '-flM': -

Address cannotbeia^P.O, Box, :," 

3.2 - Project Address (Unit, A p ^ ) 

Acidress cai indrbe a P.O..,Box. :;j':X 

3 .3 -Pro jec t City-

3.4 Project State * 

3.5 Project Zip Code * ' • 

3.6 - What is your preferred mailing address? * 

• I prefer receiving mail at the applicant address. 

• I prefer receiving" mail at the project site address. 

3.7 - What is the approximate square footage o f the project site? * 

3.8 - Do you cur ren t ly o w n the p rope r t y / p ro j ec t site?^ * 

• Yes 

• No 

Having site cont ro l is not n-iandatory, but appiicants demonst ra t ing that t i iey have rt, or are making a 

concerted ef for t to obta in it , will be considered stronger. 
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You Will be required to provide documentation stipporting your selection. 

Additional questions vvill bo presented based on how question 3:8 Is answered. 

3.11 - Building or Site Photo * 

Acceptable file type's: jpg, jpeg, gif, tif,.tiff, phg, svg. 

Please upload interior, exterior, and street-view photos of the pr6perfy/projc!Ct site. By tiploadii-ig this'photo, 
you Hre giving the Department of Planning permission to use the photo in prograrn materials. Image files only 
please (jpg, tiff, svg, gif, or png) 
3.12 - What is the current status of the property/project site? * 

• In-use 
• Vacant 
• Other, please explain 

3.13 - Are there delinquent property taxes for this property/project site? * 
• Yes 

You can look iip the status df property taxes here; http's://www.cookcountvpropertvinfo.com Note: You may 
need the PIN for your site in order to look up_ property f ^ e s . Please reach oi'itHp;a:c.ommunity Partnei ifyou 
need assistance. See here: https;//neighborhdodopportunitvfuh'd.com/applicaht-support/ 
3.14 Are you aware of any significant physical iartd/orsfinancial issues with the project site? 

• Yes, I am aware of significant physical issues with the property. 
. ^<M^ 

• No, I am not aware of any^sijlhificaht physical issues, 
Examples of significant physical issue.qwithxthe proiec.t site vvpuld be fire damage, a collapsed roof, court-
ordered building code violations or environmental remediatloh. Examples of significant financial issues vvith 
the property would be unpaid property taxes',.mechanic liens or City inspection fees. 

Business/Organizatioh Information: •i;i"m;:^ 

4.1 - What is the legal name of your business/organization? * 
In some cases, theiD^Bjijbnci legal business:name are different. The legal name may also be the same as the 
naine you DBA, ':•' 
4.2 - What type of service is your business/organization.currently offering, or plans to offer? * 

Maiiufactuiinii/industrlal, social.services (such as a daycare), residential and workforce progranis are ineligible 
uses. Piojoctr, associated with peaces of worship are only eligible if the primary use is commercial, and it is 
avaiiable Ui rhe public, 
4.3 - What is your Business Ownership Structure? '* 

• Corporation 

• Limited Liability Corporation (LLC) 
• General Partnership 
• Limited Partnership 
• Non-profit organization 
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• Sole proprietor/Individual 
4.4 - Does your business or organization have sales or revenue? * 

• No, my business br organization does hot have revenue. 
• Yes my business has revenue but I can't provide last year's tax return. 
• Yes, my business or.organization has revenue and I can provide last year's tax return. 

4.4b - What is your City of Chicago Business License Number? 
4.5- Which ofthe following describes the project/business location? * 

• This is the first, physical (brick and mortar) location ofthis business. 
• This is a remodel of an existing locatipn for this business. 
• This is a new location of this business". r j, 

j^-•-::•••-• 

• This is an expansion (additional location) of this business. J: ' :" 
4.6 - Ifyou have a website for your business or organization, please enter it here. 

Prpjeirt Budget and Finances 'W&§!$0}::: ','Z:'^'i^u"'-y::-. :•:"-

The NOF grant can cover up to 50% of eliglble project cdsts fdrirencjvatjpns to an existing;building or for new 
construction. This percentage can be increased by 25%" (or up tpl75%), if the applicant qualifies for the Build 
Community Wealth Bonus. Please visitthe website^Setermirie"eligibllity for the Build Community Wealth' 
Bonus (https://neighbbrhoodopportunityfund.com/about/). The remaining project costs will need to be 
covered by the applicant through other sources'offiJnding. • 
5.1 - Proje'ct Costs '-^^ ' ' -"̂  '•. 
Use this table to itemize,and outliiie general costsjjnot exhaustive) you anticipate for your prrjject. Itemize 
your costs according to the follovving categories: ' f ~ 

Haid Costs: costs associ£ited with renovations or newconstruction (e.g. mechanical systems, electrical and 
plumbing vvork and roofi' i i 'g);^^^ : 

Soft'Costs: costs associated with project^plannir^g^se•rvices (e.g. orcliitectural and engineeriiig services;-

Acquisition Costs: costs associated wjtl i purcliasing the project property. 
Cost category:: Dollar Ahiount 

.•...i;::A^.^.^: 

'̂ '̂ 

Addtl Notes supported with a 

contractor bid? 

(Yes/No) 

Des ign /Arch i tec tu re 

Fees 

Permitting Fees 

Demolition/Site 

Preparation 

Roofing 

Walls 

Floors 

Windows 

Doors 

Masonry 
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Plumbing 

HVAC/Mechanica l 

Electrical -— - - - .... 
Carpent ry 

Bui ld ing secur i ty 

system 

Ou tdoo r 

La'ndscaping/signage 

Furn i ture , Fixtures 

and Equ ipment (FFE) ,'''i:'-^-. 

.Other Costs (please 

descr ibe in 

add i t iona l notes) 

Total Const ruc t ion 

Costs 

0 
--"'"\. '"•-•/••• '''-•-' • Project Cont ingency 

(10%) 

0 n/a •'•„̂  . • 

Proper ty Acqu is i t ion 

Cost 

Total Project Costs 0 n / ' ^ y . 

5 . 2 - T o t a l Project Expenses '* .;, 

Note: This nun-iber i n u s t m a t c h the Total at the^bpt ton i o f yourfExpenses table in quest ion 5.1 

5.3 Project Financing '^. 'K % \ 

Funding Type Dol lar arnount.~ Add t l Notes ' ^ ^ 

(opt iona l ) 

are funds securdd or 

ant ic ipated? 

Business 

Checking/Savings: 

Personal 

Checking/Savings:. 

Loans frorin Fiihanfcial 

Ins i tu t ions: : 

Loans f r o m -'.'.-'f^vms 
Ind iv iduals : " V ; ^ 

Securit ies (Stocks 

and Bonds): 

Gi f ts f r o m Private 

Indiv iduals: 

TmU'-.Pi--'' 

Gi f ts /Grants f r o m 

ins t i tu t ions outs ide 

o f NOF: 

Crowd-Fund ing ; 

Other Funding 

Sources; 

To ta l : 0 

5.4 - Tota l Project Financing * 

6 
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Note:.This number must.n-iatch the Total at the t i o t t om of-vour Expenses tab le in quest ion. 5.3 . . 

5.5 - Upload the suppor t ing documents for the source(s) of f inancing shown in quest ions 5.3 and 5.4. * 

Acceptable f i le types: pdf, doc, docx, j pg , jpeg , png, x l s , " x l s x . " " 

This may be a t e r m sheet f r o m a lender, bank s ta tement , or o ther document showing t t ie f inances avai lable 

for tf i is project. I f y o u do not have the funds available yet but have been in discussion w i th a lender, please 

upload email coriespbndenc'e or a Letter of Intent (LOI) f r o m your lender. 

Your account number does not need to be visible on your suppor t ing documenta t ion ; however , yotrr name, 

f inancial inst i tu t ion and amoun t of funds m u s t be visible, 

Select up to 6 files to attach. Np files have,been attached yet. ' 

5.6 - Have you appMed for or received grant funds frprr i t he City o f Chicago in t h e j a s t 3 years? * 

• "^es - - ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ 

• No ^ / X -k 

Examples of City o f Chicago grai-its include the Small Business Imj i fovement Funcl;(SB.IF) andff.ax Increment 

l inaricing (HE) g iants. You do not rieed to repor t ci ty contracts he"fe..rf, ^ 
5.7 - Have you applied for the NOF Grant Program injthe past?}?. 

• Yes ""'" 

• No jg^:.v 

Past.applications t o t h e NOF Program wi l l hot ja f fec t ybui" dmreni^-application. 

Project-Implementation Plan, ':ii-i-.' ^^^:! - ,- :• ^̂-̂'. 
'" •" "*• - ^ '"'iS^ 

6.1 - Are you planning to work with a design professional (licensed architect or interior designer) on this 
project?.*- W / ' y 

• Yes, I am planning-:^b w o r k ^ i t h a design,professional. 

• No, I am not planning!to work with a design professional. 
'-'^M^-- v.^!..^ . • •-'••-^x 

6.2 - Do you needJassistance in^identifyjng ajdesign professional? 
Yes 

No 

6.3 - How are you approaching the design or "visual appeal" bf your business and why? Tell us more about 

your brand and how you plan io:use this grant to support it. * 

LimH: lOOw'oidi 
6.4 - Construction Plan 

Status (completed, 

pending, not started, 

N/A) 

Start (Month/Year) End (Month/Year) 

Concept/Vision 

Business Needs 

Assessment 

Project Feasibility 

Financing 

Pre-Development 
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Acquisition 
Bid Letting 
Design 
Permitting 
Construction 
Ground breaking 
Rough Inspections 
Final Inspections 
Construction Close 
Out 
Business Operations 
Inventory & Staff 
Training 
Grand Opening •• '-•'•.'rS' 

-. .....:.^i:y 

6.5 - Documentation that siipports your construction plan (bptibnal): 
Acceptable file types: pdf, doc, docx, jpg, jpeg, zip, png, xls, ppt,'pptx, xlsx, sib, rhus^mbbi, epub, key, musx. 

^1 • -̂ ^N 

.Applicants may choose to upload documents that supportitheir Gonstri;iEtion plan and/dr den-ionstrate 
- ' • ' . j^^- - 'i 

[)iogiess on these plans. Thc!se documents may include:a project:timeline;>:c,pntrac-ts with architects or general 
contractors, contractor bids,'arch itectu ral drawings, construction;documents,,or-Jdesign documents. 

Applicants -wh.o provide docun-iervtation are evaluated:more pbsitiyely. 
Select up to 6 files lo attach. '^-iS:: 

6.6 - Additional Documents:(optional) • ^ -.'--^ 
Acceptable file types: pdf, doc, docx, txtjirtf, jpg; jpeg>«gif, mp3', mp4, m4a, zip, tif, tiff, png, wpf, odt, wav, 
mbv, xls, wpd, ppt, pptx,%iVijVmpg, xlsx, sib'^mus, 3gp,:flv, webm, psd, ai, mobi, epub, wmv, eps, key, bgg, 
aac, flac, aiff, wma, mkv, rnusx, '̂ibooks, iba, tex; bbl, Itx, m4v, svg, fdx, dwg, vsd, vss, vst, vdx, vsx, vtx, mpp, 
mpx, adoc, CSV, stl, hevc, heif.:; 

: , • • 1 
You may upload any additional docunients ybu feel will strengthen your application here. 

Additional Applicant Information 

The following section is voluntary and will have no affect on your application. Responses to these questions 
inform our marketing efforts, as well as ensure that the Neighborhood Opportunity Fund is reaching the 
members of, and making a positive impact on, the communities it intends to serve. 

Responses in this section should reflect the owner or owners of the business or organization identified in this 
application, or the main contact for a non-profit organization. This information will only be released to the 
public in aggregate form for reporting purposes. 
7.1 - How did you hear about the Neighborhood Opportunity Fund? 

7.2. Ifyou worked with a community partner, please select which ones you worked with from the list. 

• ...(see official application for list of organizations) 
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7.2 - What is your gender? _ . . 
7.3 - What is your ethnicity? 
7.4 - What is your race? " ~ " " ' 
7.5 - What is your preferred language? 
7.6 - Are ybu a veteran? 
7.7 - Do you identify as having a disability? 
7.8 - Do you identify as lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, queer, intersex or asexual (LGBTQIA)? 
7.9 - What year were you born? 
7.10 - Please select the highest level bf educatibh yoii have corripleted. 

Applicant Certification 
SCOFFLAW REQUIREMENTS: All awardees of the NOF program will undergo a check bythe Departmentof 

Finance to see rf they owe debt to the City of Chicago. Any awardee with orj'tstandiiig debt owed to the City, 

and/or property owners (if the awardee owns the property) whp are behind onitheir property taxes, are 

required to fully pay theidebt(s) or enter into a payment plan for it in advance of^ny,^paytpj^nt;of the NOF 

grant. ' ' - • ' ^ i , '''•^•^ 

Applicant certifies that the inforrnation provided in this Application and any supplementary materials provided 
afe true and correct. Applicant further certifies that they understand the scofflayi/jrequirernents (outlined 
above) for the NOF program. False informatioh'rriay resultrinrforfeiture of eligibility. 

Signature j i ' 
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Appendix B | NOF Small Grant Project 
Summary Report 

NOF Small Grant - Project Summary Report 

Applicant Verification 

i l : . : • Grant-Applicant-(Legal Namef^-^-'' ^2SGraritA?plicant(PBA"NaiTie):-'-. c:-?^.; . . . • . 

Click or tap here to en te r tex t Click o r tap here to en te r tex t 

(Si^^lsv^oppjicant in Gbbd'SjKiding.writfflllSec of :SSte?^Ji: .?.4.-Hfl^PR|icarit^a^pti -^-^^Si-" 

• Yes GNo CiN/A •Yes • N o 

:5MAi3 l̂ianWlVpe: :=:: ̂ - ^ s ; . : ' ' -̂ • • : T : : . •!6S's-PrbjS-Selert6iS1ba^?(Rou 

• Property Owner • Business Owner • O w n e r o f Both Click or" tap to enter 3 date. 

•̂ 7J5Prpjettsitê Aadress: ..:^*^*i^^ ymi:u-- '::mh''': ^sffi^ • -
Click or tap licrc to enter text. 

^i^ProjectTlcw(s)6r^Suite(s)^^^^^^ . . M : ' V ^ ' , •9.: ' :SizebfProjectsit i(SF):r ' • ' : "^ :^^- -'"r- ' : . ; ; » : ' ' - . • 

Click or lap iiere to enter text. Click or tap here to enter lext. 

j.̂ lO.ĵ Areilli'ere^̂ ^̂ ^ 

• ^ ^ -address? •;•• •:;•. , ' " . --ui.:: ::M 

Ili^s thislP'ropeity Mixed-Use? '- '••"'- • 

••*:*̂;̂  •-, . ' -• • • 
• Y e s CiNo •Yes • N o 

il2J:Pleaseidehltify the property owner i f hot .,-••:• : • * ; • 

Click or tap riere to cutar tCKt. 

:^13-i^pleasej'dentifyithe;busin'ess:b applicant (LegallEntjrtv):'-' .•':*s:.-^-;!S:.:-. • -•••:::;s,(&--i;:- • ' 'tUii...... 

Click or l.jp iiere to tiriter text. 

14-:-iNumber'atui:type-of'anticipated businesses upbrTproject completion: :'---':::^^'-!?,'-.--- ' '"''••'•'^^ii- '''^^'^:W9P':''-'"-^'-' 

Numberof New Businesses: Click or tap here lo enter 
text. 

Number of Existing Businesses: Click or top here to enter 
text, 

Description: Click or tvip hcie to enter tovt. Description: Click or Lip here to enter text. 

15. Anticipated lease-up percentage after project completion: | Click or t j p here lo enter te\t . 
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Legal Entity and Ownership Structure 

16. Attached Org Chartshows the ownership and officers/directors of the applicant 

i7.^i-fave all legal entities provided comf^^^ f f i s igned 

, and hbtarized Ecbnomic,Disclpsure^S,tatem.eht(s)?;f; 
18. Is the grant applicant receiving BCWB - local î as-

residency? • ::;X''kmH.' 'J :̂ -vhjl. ' • , 
• Yes GNo •Yes DNo 

19;-Haveiall ownersVbfficers provided cbiniipletedian' 
signed PrincipahPrbfiliE lnfprrnatipnifbi^m 

20. Havefiillsowners/bfncers prbvided completed;:: ,:"';' 
^;.,..; si|^ed:and:np,tarized:child.Sup|wrt Affidayit(s)? 

• Yes Uno • Y e s QNo 

Zl . Please listthe individuals that have received Scofflaw.Clearance for this project: 
Individual Name ; '̂ '-Jitie'/Role '"-!""'"'" - : \ $ ^ f ' ' ' ' C l e a r a n o ^ - ^ " 

' Expiration Date ,: 

Click or tap here to enter text. Click or tap here to enter text. 
Click:or tap here to 

enter text. 

Click or tap here lo enter text. Click or tap here lo enter text. 
•Click or tap here to 
en ter text. 

click or tap here to enter U^xt, Click or tap here,to enter text. 
Click or tap here lo 
enter text. 

c::iirk or tap here to enter text; Click or tap here to enter text. 
Click or tap here to 

enter' text. 

Cljc.k or tap here to enter text. Click or tap here to enter text. 
Click Ol t i p l-iere to . 

enter text. 

click or tap here to enter text. Click or tap here,tO:enter text. 
Click or lap here to 
enter text. 

Click or tap here to enter text. Click or tap here to enter text. 
Click or; tap here to 

enter text. 

Project Verification 
22. The applicant has contrpl^Afxt.heisite.thi'ough-^^B"'% 'MMii;,.:t.i:-: . "'.^^^^^:..:.: .••'̂ '••••'̂ M&k-̂ ..-:....̂ ----: :'': 

• Deed • l e a s e • O t h e r : Click or tan here to enter text. 

23. Have the Building Permit{s) been issUedJfbrthls project?-. -. • -'E^'^^^-^^^::'^;:.;. 'r 
tIf yes-7 please pr6videtthe,Permrt # and issuancie date ^:: 

w:- 'm- "^"^fc^feviwrl 
If no --^'please provide tKSnarne o f selectedJGC, license ' 

. • • • : i m f ^ : ••• - • • - W ' - . :••••---^fesff-
^nurnber and license expiration date: ' 

DOB Permit #; Click or tap here lo enter lexl, 

Issued Date: Click or r,-?p here lo enter lext. 

Click or tap here lo enter lexL 
DOB GC License**: Click or tap here lo enter le.-d. 

Expiration: Click or tap here to enter lext. 

iv24i>^Are any owiiiers/officers bftlie^gi^ant^^ 

a - ^ d i l ^ i r i n d i r e c t i y ^ ^ ^ g f i l S f S H a G e l ^ r 

^25. b id grantee provide morejthan'one'comparable b id '^ ' 

for^project? i'-.'̂ '''':^"-*'' ' • ' ' 

• Yes QNo • Y e s • N o 
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g : Are there;any related NOF:grants for,this site? 

27. Have-there^been^nvother.cityjunds (SBIF/TIF/etc) 

approved or,given;forfJhis.site vvrthin the lastB: , , 

• years?:-,;;? ',;-;:;: :;;^;0jM:y-- . • : •/•:"••" •. 

• Yes • N o • Y e s QNo 

Click or ta|.) here to enter lext. Click or tap here to enter text. 

: .28."t fpcr ipt ibn"qf jnt5r ibr cohsiff^ 

ClicK or tap here to enter text. 

F^S l l ^smpt ibn fb f^x te f io rcons^^ 

Click or tap here to enter text. 

•3diWhat!s: the busihess-b¥s;e?bijvalue o fM is 'p^^ . • 

Click or tap herv- lo enter text. 

,31i lsAppl i rahrtr t i l iz i i igTA(s)=at^i i ,e.of r e ^ I f y M ^ i p l e a s g i d ^ i f y : ^ m C M • t . ^ ^ . ': ' 

Click or tap here to enter lext. 

Financial Verification 
For full details please see the attached project plan spread. 

32\ Original igraiitt'SrribUnt.i^iicffi^ ^:/3MS:'-:' 
* a p p f e o n ) : 

• • 33.%iAp'prbVed gi^a nFariibiint^^iisted .bW^GAT:%•i^i^• 
-• ,r.'!#P^--s.;:;::.••ipSr:-':yr'^^^:.'Vim^^-'-'' 

Click or t , !p i K ' i f to ( i i t c r i ex t . Click or lap lierc to enter text. 

i:34?Are there'ahy^ineligible costsl includedj i l the GAL? ^BSSbbes'the applicant intehd'tp^use a project escrow? 

• Yes • N o • Y e s • N o 

t36. Wha t is the applicanf s.portion.of the project costs? . 37. Does applicant anticipate receiving EfCWB - l o c a l v 

hiring? .. . . . 

Click or lap here lo enter lext. 
• Y e s D N o 

?38. Has the applicant executed the/grant covenant?; ?' 39; Has applicaht providedsprbbf^b'fp'roject financing for 

. f u r i d s o u t e i d e o f . r h e N b - F i ' r a r i r a ^ l n t S S ' * : ^ * - ^ 

• Yes C N o • Y e s • N o t Yet 
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Project Site Photos 

40. Date Photos taken: Click or tap to enter a date. 

Compliance Statement 

These are the facts as presented to me by the applicant-and the result of my Investigation. 

Date Completed: Clic/k or lap'tb enter a date. Cornpleted by: Click or tap here to enter text. 
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Appendix C | NOF Small Grant Voucher 
Processing Report 

NOF Small Grants - Voucher Processing Report 
Grant Applicant (Legal Name): Click or tap here tb entertext. . 

Project Site Address: Click or tap liere tb.ehteif text. 

Voucher Submission Date: Click or tap tb enter a date. 

1. What is the Conditional Award Letter (CAL) amount? SCiickor tap here to enter text. 

2. What is the current prpject balance?:(CAL amount minus all previously paid ^ $Click or lap hereiio enter text, 
vouchers)::;'^:;::- \ : S i : • .:• - •/ ••^J^^^- '-y::' •^:i^-

3. What category is this voucher request? ^ Predevelopment (4) • TA Fee (3) 
• Construction • BCWB - local hiring 

4; If construction, is this vouchei'for reimbursement or * • Reimbursement (1) • Escrow (2) • N/A 
-...escrowdraw?-' . . . : ' ' " " , : . ; , '* 

5. For escrow draws, does the payment arrangement of 
the draw match the escrow agreernent (e.g. 50% NOF 
Funds, 50% grantee funds)? 

• Yes • N o • N/A 

6. If the paymentarrangementdoes notmatchi theescrbw : : . 
agreement; please expjain why; and attach , ,• * 
documentation. 

Click or Up here toieiiter tex'l.;,; 

7. If TA fee, has the grantee paid their port ion of the contract? • Yes • N o • N/A 

8. What account should this disbi inerhent come from? | | Click or tap here lo oriler text.. 

9. How many previous draws or reimbursements have been approved for th is 
project to date? 

Click or tap here to entei- text. 

,10. Who is paying the check brdrawtfee for this current voucher?; ;.;.;;,^ ;J -lll^r^liiiaht ffi;tity-

1 1 . What is the amount requested in this voucher? $C1ic,k or tap here to enter text. 

12. Are there any concisrhs tha t the costs submitted are higher than/:, '^;^;;:;j;*i j ' ; ' t^ 
anticipated or expected? ^//yes, odrf comrrverrtsbe/o^ * 

^:;;:.::;: •::: • Yes\V:-:.-Q|No^! 

13. Please identify the TA, the GC, or sub-contractors for this voucher: Click r̂ r tap here ro enter text. 

14. Is the grantee self-perforriiing or serving as the GC for this project? y\^:.sy.y C...yes- P 'No: 

15. Is all the work in the voucher eligible for the grant? C Yes • No 

16. If this is a constructibn voucher, what is the building permit number for the: : C 
work in the voucher? 

ick'or tap Iiere.lo.enter text. .--y. -;. 

17. Is this the final draw for this project? • Yes • No 

The following documents are attached for this voucher request: 

• Project plan spread 

Comments: Ckx ot ioo here to vntei I'ex;. 

• Itemized invoice indicating the labor/materials that have been completed/purchased 

Comments' Chck ot i c j i-.ctc to entvt !cx: 
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, . • If voucher is for reimbursement, PAID Invoice and proof of payment 

Comments: Click or tap het-e to entei text. 

• Sworn owner's statement 

Comments: Click or rnp here io et'ttertext. 

• Swom GC statement 

Comments: Click or tap here to enter text 

• Wa lve ro f l i e n - G C 

Comments:.Click or top i'.ere.to entertext.. 

• Waiver of lien -subcontractor(s) 

Comments: Click ot- tap heie (D enter text.. 

• , Conditional Approval Letter (CAL) 

Comments: Clirk or tap here to entertext. 

• Executed Covenants 
Comments: Click or tap heris lo enter text. 

Addit ional Notes: 

Click or lap here, to enter text. 

Connpliance StatetTient 

These are the facts as presented tq me by the applicant anc) the result'of my investigation. 

Date Completed:.CIick or tap to enler a dale. Completed by: Click or tap here to enter texi:. 
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Appendix D | Complete Management 
Response __ 

OFFICE OF INSPECTOR GENERAL 
City of Chicago 

Dcborjh "vVitzburg 
Inspector General 

7.10 N. SddG'.vick StreGt, Su:te ICIO 
Ch:raEO illirais riCG îl 

!Clep;-.0!-.2. |V/3) 17S-7-/9D 
Fax i773)47S-3S49 

Management Response Form 

Project Tithv Adriiinistrcition of the NtMght)artioud Opportunity Pitixii Small Grants Project Numbei* 21-0.^95 

Program 

Department Narne. Depar Iment of Planning and Development 

Deparlmenl Head. Commissioner fVlaurice Cox 

Date: September 28, 

2022 

' GIG Recommandation '̂i.' '!:̂  
... Agree/ 
...Disagree 

Dopartmont's Proposad Action , ' 
Jrnplcmchtiatioh 
V".."'.TargQt DatOii;!;., Rasponsibl 

1. DPD should improve their current 
procedures to ensure all grantee 
selection steps are completed and 
related records are retained. Such 
procedural Improvements should 
include conducting the relevant due 
diligence reviews for grantees that 
join the program in later stages of 
the selection process. 

Yes Department will create a document to track and 
record selection process procedure results with 
the intent to also include any replacement 
projects that are selected as a result of any 
removed or withdrawn projects. 

Internally (DPD staff) store tracking data and 
maintain records within the Proma platform as 
well as with our program administrator 
(SomerCor) 

November 

2022 

lim 

Harbin 

NOF 
Staff 
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i-.. Agroe/ ' ." 
•'\ Disagree ' 

•iJ/'KT'.̂ -̂  • -'.^^Department's-propdicd Actra^^. - • r̂.-.V̂ -'̂ "-
Implamontatibh;^ 

Target Date !;iV;. 
Party"''y'.': 

^Responsible' 

2. DPD s h o u l d c o n v e r t the i r g u i d i n g 

p r inc ip les i n t o measu rab le goals 

Yes - Sta f f IS n o w w o r k i n g w r t h t h e B l o o m b e r g 

Assoc iates t e a m t o c o n v e r t p r o g r a m G u i d i n g 

Pr inc ip les m t o c lear m e a s u r a b l e goa ls W o r k 

s h o p p i n g Gu ide l ines c o n v e r s i o n w i l l beg in in ear ly 

N o v e m b e r . - - - . . . . . 

N o v e m b e r 

2022 

Jim 

Ha rb in 

NOF 

Sta f f 

3. DPD s h o u l d deve lop p e r f o r m a n c e 

m e a s u r e m e n t p r o c e d u r e s t h a t 

a l l o w It t o assess t h e p r o g r a m ' s 

p rogress t o w a r d t h e d e f i n e d goals 

a n d t o ad jus t o p e r a l r o n s as n e e d e d . 

Yes Sta f f is w o r k i n g w i t h t h e B l o o m b e r g Assoc iates 

t e a m t o c o n v e r t p r o g r a m G u i d i n g Pr inc ip les i n t o 

.clear m e a s u r a b l e goals t h a t can be sha red 

q u a r t e r l y a n d t ha t can c lear ly a r t i c u l a t e issues, 

cha l l enges , and o p p o r t u n i t i e s t o sen io r s taf f . 

N o v e m b e r 

2 0 2 2 

Jim 

Ha rb in 

NOF 

Sta f f 

4 . DPD s h o u l d ensure t ha t i ts p r o g r a m 

a d m i n i s t r a t o r m e e t s its c o n t r a c t u a l 

o b l i g a t i o n t o d e v e l o p a n d s u b m i t 

q u a r t e r l y p r o g r a m p e r f o r m a n c e 

r e p o r t s , t h e r e b y p o t e n t i a l l y 

i n f o r m i n g t h e D e p a r t m e n t ' s e f f o r t 

l o se l goals a n d i m p l e m e n t 

p e r f o r m a n c e measu res 

Yes D e p a r t m e n t w i l l i m p l e m e n t an o f f i c i a l q u a r t e r l y 

p r o g r a m p e r f o r m a n c e r e v i e w t h a t w i l l f ocus o n 

r e p o r t s p r o v i d e d q u a r t e r l y b y t h e p r o g r a m 

a d m i n i s t r a t o r (SomerCor ) . A kick o f f m e e t i n g w i l l 

be c o n d u c t e d t o leve l set b e n c h m a r k s and m e t r i c s 

t o be t r a c k e d . Repo r t i ng f o r m a t a n d des ign w i l l 

a lso be es tab l i shed at t ha t t i m e . 

N o v e m b e r 

2 0 2 2 

J im 

Ha rb in 

NOF 

Sta f f 
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